
Decicion No. ,LI'9..LD 

I 
!~ the ~~~ter ot the ~"lic~t1on ot ) 
the City o! Glen~le, ~ z~ici,~l 
corporc.tion, '!or pero.ission '~O 
1nst~11 ~ te~por~y gr~de crossing ) 
over the t=~cks of the P~citie ) 
Zleetric P~11w~y Co~p~ ~t Garden~. ) 
Avenue. 

'S:J.y L. ':'!orrow, C1 t Y ",~i torney, to r .k.~:91ic:ln t. 

~~ ~~r, tor Pacific Electric ~~ilw~ Co~p~y. 

o?!~r:ON 
---~ .... ---

G;;..rden:. ~venue at er~d.e o.cross th.e tr~c:cs ot Ptlcific Zlectric E.o.il"llo.y 

there is a se~~~tio~ ot sr~de= at the intersectiono! Clendale-3r~~ 

3oulev~r~ ~d Southern ?~cific CO~p~~fS tr~ckz. 

A ?ub1ic Ae~ring ~~s held in this ~~tter at ~O~ ~geles Do-

camber 22, 1925, at which time it "J/~S zti:9ill2.ted 'by the interested 

p~rties that the record in kp?lic~tion 8384 ~d L~p11c~tion 10778, 

res~ectively, be considered in evidence in this proceeding lnsot~r ~= 

:'elevant. Tilis io the th:l.rd. o,?:plle:::.tion the City ot G1end.c.le ilc.s tiled 

v~th the Co~is$ion involvins the s~id CUrdena Lvenue crossing. 

~ove~oer 4, 1922, which w~s decided by the Commics1on f s Deci~10n No. 

11526, Coc. ted JC::::.;:J.ry 16, 1923 7 wherein the City of Glend::;.le Wc.s ero.nted 

~~thor1ty to const~lct G~rde~ ~venue c.t er~de across ?acitic Electric 

:aa.i1ws.y Oorn.po.DYTs tro.cks,Ullder certc.in conditione, one of which (Con

dition 4} Drovic.ec.: 
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WThe autho~lzation herein gr~ted for the ln$tal1~tion 
o~ s~id croasing oh~11 1a~se .and become void two ye~s fro~ 
the d~te o~ this order, whereu~on c~i~ crossing sh~ll be 
abolished unless further tl~e ~s gr~nte~ by sub3e~uent order.w 

..;.t the e:Qir~tion ot two.ye::l.rs, in c.ccorl1o.nce With the 

above provision, ?acific. Electric Eailwc..y Comrnny abolished the ::~1d 

croszing by excavating adjc.cent to the .traoks and ereoting ~osts' alone 

each side of its rieht-ot-~~y ao~oss the stri~ t~t ~d been used as 

& public crossing. 

The second s~~11cation, designated os ~,~llc~tion lo. 10778, 

was filed Vii th the Comtllzsion JO.1J.:uAry 23, 1925, Condo vcs decided by the 

Cotl:lizsiontz .Decision 1:0. 14765, dated A~ril 10, 1925, vlherein the a~

plic~tion for peroiosion to construct Garden~ Lvenue at erade across. 

?c..citic· Electric P~ilway Compa~fs trc.cks w~s denied without Drejudice. 

The third a~~lication, which is the proceeding now ~der con

side~atlon, was filed with the Commission l~y 20, 1925. 

The ~hysical conditions surrounding the ~ro~osed cros$~, 

~s well as the relation between Gcrdena ~venue to other ~ublic high

ways in the vicinity of the orossing involved, are d10cussed in the 

Commissionfs Decizions No:. 11526 and 14765, res,ectively, reter~ed 

to ::!.bove. In view ot the tact 'cilat these J;lhysioal conditions r.o.ve no-: 

~~te~~ally changed sUbsequent to the time the Comcission ma~e its for-

:er investie~tion, reference is made to these decisions ~or these ~~-

see of the situation now under oonsideration. 

In sup~ort o! the public necessity ot this crossing ~ppli

cant urged ~t the hearing that the oonstruction of ~ orossing over 

?ac1fic ~ectric Railway Com~~nyTs tr~cks ~~ G~rdena Avenue would ~t-

tor~ relief to the t~c.ttic in ~ Fernando Ro~d during the tfme it is 

being ~aved. and ~lso otter ~ aore ~rect route ~or vehicular trat!ic 

in get~ine to a~ from Southern Paoific Com~~fs Glen~e'~~ot, which 

orie1~ted on Glend2.le Bo'UJ.evs.rd south of: the Southern J?a.citic trac~.s. 

~he record ehows that the ~o.veI!lent on the southerlyJ:lAlt of San :;'er

nando Road in the vicinity of 3rand Eoulevard has oaen completed and 
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will soon be open to traffio. It would ap~ear that when this ,avenent 

is o~en very little of the San Fernando tr~ft10, other than loc~l, 

would u:~ the ~ro,osed crossing it constracted. It does cp~ear, how

ever. thct the proposed C~Os$ine would ~fford soce convenienoe for the 

traftic to the Southern P~cific Glend~e station which originated ~outh 

of the Southern ?acitie tr~cks ~long Glend~le Boulevard. ~he volume 

ot this traffio, however, ~~,ears to be 'comp~r~tively o~ll. 

It was ~lso urged ~s a publio necessity tor' the ~de~~ ~ve-

nue crossing that it u erude :eparation 10 to be constructed be~neen 

Southern P~oitio tr~cks ~n~ Glend~le-Br.and 3oulevard, the pro,osed 

crossing would ~aterially assist in handling the he~vy tr~tt1c on the 

GleDd~le-B~cnd Eoulev~rd dur~e the tioe the sep~ration was being 

et!ected. It ap~e~rs that there is consider~ble merit to thio argument 

~s GlendAle-Erand 3oulev~r~ c~r1es ~ ~~rge flow or tr~rfic ~n~ ~ny 

~dditionc.l lnterterence at the r~ilroad will adO .. to the ~lres.d.y 'serious 
. 

oO:lges"tion. !n view o:t the t'a.ot tb.3.t Glendale-Bra.nd :Soulev~rd is Co 

highway with two independent drivew&1s whioh are se,~rc.ted by ~~oi!10 

~ectric P..:;:.il'll:'.Y Compo.nyT s right-ot .. w~y l,t would seem :pro.ot1o~1, lt it 

was co desired, to construct one br~noh under the r~ilro~d o.t 0. tice, 

le::;.v1~ the other av:.ilc.ble tor the vehioulo.r tr::~ffio. '!11 tho'llt cuch a. 

crossing ~t or near Gc.rden~ Avenue, it ~ould be necessary to oonverge 

all the tr~t1"ic into one ot' the brs.nche:; ot 3r::u:.d. BJlllevo.rd at S~::l. 

~ern~do RoC.d, ·:lr...;i."b, 1e a.lre~dy 0. ver;,; coneested interseotion, where2.s 

the 1':"o1'osed crossing would a.llow. the tr:lttic to D.d.just itselt .:;:.t GS.r

~e~ ~venue ~nd thus not 1ncre~se the oongestion ~t the San ~rna~do 

inte!"seot~on. 

The gr2.Cl.e orossiZlg ot Southern Ptloit'1e tr~cks o.:o.Cl. those. or 
Pc.oific ~~eetric Coopany intersecting on Glendale-Brand Boulev~rd at 0. 

~oint c.bout 300 !eet :::outh ot Gc.rden:;!. .: .. venue, 1s .:protected by an inter

looking ~l~t. The der~ils on the ~~¢itic ~~eotric l~e are installed 

at pOinte approxi~tely 400 feet ~orth and couth, respectively, trom the 

Southern Paci:f'ic tro.cks. In view of the fact that th1z ,ro:gosed crossing 
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is within the limits of this 1nterlocki~g plant, ~ny interferenoe 

with the Qovement ot outbound Paoific Eleotric tr.~in$ ~t G~rden~ 

~venue ~oul~ not only ~ttect the ?ac1!1c ~~ectric line but it ~o~d 

2.1so :t>revent clec.rine the interlocking :pl2.nt, whi oil in t'll...'"'ll 'fJOulc. lIrevent 

::.ny !:ovement:;; wi thin the :pls.nt 0:1 the S outhern P~c1fic lines. 

From the evidence ~t hand it ~~~ears t~t the only ~ublic 

convenience s.nd necessity that would justify ~ public crozs1ng over 

:Pt-oitic Elect:-1c ?.:.il'i"lo.y Com:9~yT s tr:.cks at G::.rdena :"venue would, 

in the event s. er~de se~c.ro.tion i:;: to be ef~ected 'between Glell,dc.le-
, . 

Br~~ Eoulevard ~d Southern ~c.citic tr~cks, be to o.cCocmodo.te the trat-

tic on tn!:;: boulevc.rd during the time ~ oepc.rc.tion was being oon-

ztl"llcted. In view ot the fect 'tha't Gc.ra.en:::. .. ~ .. venue wo'1lld·"be. VIi thin 

the limits of an a~pro~ch grc.de of ~ ze,crc.t1on c.t the rCilroad, the 

continu..:::.n.ce of oilch So crossing ove:- ?e.cit'ic Electric tracks would not 

~e justi!'ied ~te::- the work had :progressed to ~u~h Co =tat~ ~2 to 1:0.-

volve the Garde~~-3r~d Boulev~r~ inte~cect~on, 

The ::ollovri:lg fom ot order ic recocm.en~ed: 

C~ty o! Glendcle ~vine ap~lied to the Co~iSSio~ for ~er

r:li ssi on to O'Jns truct ~ tem:porc.ry ero ssine a. t gro.d.e OVf3r the t:-o.cks o! 

the ::?:::.ci!ic ZJ.ectric E.::.ilwc.y:::.t Go.rdenc. Avenue, City ot Glend~e, 
County of Los ~eelec, ~ ,~olic het-ring ~vine oeen held p the m~tter 

gr:::.nted :ubjcct to certc.in conditions here1n:::.tter s~ecified, 

:T IS EE?.EEY ~Z:2!ZD, that it ~nd. when the const:::-uction ot ~ 
gr:::.de se~~atio~ at the crossing ot ~lendale-Er~d 30ulev:::.rd ~d Sou-

t~e~ ?~citic tr~cks c.t :::. point ~bout ZOO !eet southerly tro~ Ccrde~ 

':"venue is cOJ:lCenced) the City of Clend.:J.le be .:::.nd it ic hereby grant~d 

~e~1scion to inst:::.ll ~ tem~or~y croczing at gr:::.de over the tr:::.ok of 

?c.citic Electric ~ilwo.y at zaid G:::.rdena Avenue, described c.s follows: 
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w~ ~iece or ~~cel of l~nd c1tucte~ in the City ot 
Glend~le) County of Los Lneeles, St~te ot C~11for.ni~, ~~ 
baine ill of that ,ort1on of ~ cert~in strip ot land sixty 
(60) feet in v~dth conveye~ by L. G. 2rand ~~d wife to ~os 
~eeles Int~rurb~n ~11w~y Com~any by deed recorde~ in Eook 
2645, ~~ee 73 of Dee~s, Eecor~ ot :~1d County, lying be
twee~ the :outhe~sterly ~rolone~tionz ot the northe~ste=lj 
~d southwesterly line: of Gardenc ~venue seventy (70) 
teet in ·/Jidth. as sho"lm on I:lc.~ of ~ract !~o. 987, recorded 
in :SOok 16, ~c.ee 133 of :!&.~s, ::tecords of so.id Cott:.ty, 

~d ~s shov~ by the tlc.~s mc.rked Eih1b1ts ~~~ and ~Bw att~ched to the 

c.~~lic~t1on, s~id cro:sing to be constructed ~bject to the following 

conditions, viz: 

(l) ~e entire expense of constructing the crossing shc.ll 

be borne by ap~lic~t. The cozt of m~inten~nce of said crossing u, to 

lines two (2) teet outSide of the outside rails shall be borne by ~~-

~lic~t., The maintenanoe of ~h~t ~ortion of the c~o~~ine between l!n~s 

two (Z; teet outside o:! the outsid.e rJ.ils s~ll be borne by :?ac1fic 

Zleotric ~ilway Cocp~y. No ,ortion of the oost herein ~ssessed to 

~p~lic~t !or t~ constructio~ or ~c.1nten~nee o~ z~id crocsing shall 

be assessed by ~~plic~t, in any m~nner w~tsoever, to the oper~tive 

?ro~rt~ of ~aci~ic Electric Railw~y Co~p~y. 
. 

(2) The c~o$sine =~ll be conztructed of a width not less 

thAn forty (40) teet and ~t ~n angle of ninety (90) degrees to the 
. . 

r~ilroad and with gr~~es of ~"roach not gre~ter than two (2) per cent; 

sh~ll be constructed substantially in ~ccord~ce with Stan~rd, No. 2 

~s s,ecified in General Order No. 72 of this Commission; shall be pro-

tected by ~ suit~ble crossing sign and zhall in every way be mAde z~te 

tor the passage thereon of vehicles and other road traf~ic. 

(3) The crossing chall be protecte~ by ~ autom~t1e flagm~. 

The c,utomc.tic :no.gc~n now in$t~led :.t ti".is cro sOing may be put in 

operation. .k.:ny expense conneoted VIi til the ro inst2.1l~t1on of this );):"0-

tect1 ve device 7 to,gether "Iri tb. the I:lO.intenance of said a.utotlatic n~.)ll3.n; 

sh~ll be bo~~ by Pacifio Electric aailw~ Co~~~y. 
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(4'j A:l;l,lic:lnt =hAll, -:11 thin th1rty (:50) o.o,ys thereo.tter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, of the completion of the 1nstalla-

t10n of s~id crossing. 

(5) It S:lid orossing shell no~ h~ve been installed within 

one year trO::l t he date of th.is ord.er, the :luthorization herein gr:mted 

sh~ll then lapse and become VOid, unless further time is gr~ted by 

subsequent order. 

(5j ~1d te~porary ero~s1ne s~ll be ~bolizhed at s~ch ti~e 

as constriction on the GleDdale Boulevard grade se,aration shall have 

,rogressed to such a point as the continUAnce of such s=~de crossing 

will intertere with the construotion ot said grade se,aration. 

(7) TAe Co~icsion reserves the right to ~~e suoh turther 

orders rel~tive to the location, oonstruction, operation, ~a1nten~nce 

~nd protectio~ o~ zaid orossins ~s to it ~~y seem right ~nd ,roper and 

to revoke its permission it, in its judgment, the ,ublic convenience 

and neoessity dem~d such action. 

The authority herein er~ted s~ll become effeotive on the 


